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interesting face !'   The secretary drew down the corners
of her mouth and left the room
" Weil, Miss—er—Manuelli ? "
" Not Manuelli, please—Mrs. Bicket; my husband used
to be here."
" What! " The chap that had snooped £ Copper Coin !'
Phew ! Bicket's yarn—his wife—pneumonia ! She looked
as if she might have had it.
" He often spoke of you, sir. And, please, he hasn't any
work. Couldn't you find room for him again, sir ? "
Michael stood silent. Did this terribly interesting-
looking girl know about the snooping ?
" He just sells balloons in the street now ; I can't bear
to see him. Over by St. Paul's he stands, and there's no
money in it; and we do so want to get out to Australia.
I know he's very nervy, and gets wrong with people.
But if you could take him back here. . . „"
No !  she did not know !
" Very sorry, Mrs. Bicket. I remember your husband well,
but we haven't a place for him. Are you all right again ? "
" Oh ! yes.    Except that I can't get work again either."
What a face for wrappers! Sort of Mona Lisa-ish !
Storbert's novel! Ha !
" Well, I'll have a talk with your husband. I suppose
you wouldn't like to sit to an artist for a book-wrapper ?
It might lead to work in- that line if you want it. You're
just the type for a friend of mine. Do you know Aubrey
Greene's worjc ? "
" No, sir." '      ,
"It's pretty good^-in fact, very good in a decadent
way.- You wouldn't mind sitting ? "
" I wouldn't mind anything to save some money. But
I'd rather you didn't tell my husband I'd been to see you.
He might take it amiss*"

